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The many sides of 
school accountability

• Standardized tests? 
• External school evaluation?
• Binding teacher recommendations?

• How do these forms of standardization relate 
to social inequality in schooling outcomes? 
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Earlier we found that centralized examinations were 
associated to reduced inequalities in early-tracking 
systems 
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Bol, Thijs, Witschge, Jacqueline, Van de Werfhorst, Herman G. and Dronkers, Jaap. (2014). Curricular Tracking 
and Central Examinations: Counterbalancing the Impact of Social Background on Student Achievement in 36 
Countries. Social Forces, 92(4): 1545-1572. 



The Dutch reform with the final “cito” test 
is supporting the same hypothesis: 
standardization reduces inequalities by 
social background.
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So: does standardization reduce 
inequalities in education?

Standardization and accountability 
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A number of American studies on the 
effects of accountability on student 
outcomes
• No Child Left Behind Act: States used student 

test scores to evaluate schools (with major 
potential consequences).

• State-level studies. 
• Summary Hout & Elliott 2011 (NRC report): 

small positive effects of average performance 
(mostly in elementary school, not in middle 
school). 
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But some studies point to larger inequalities 
as a consequence of NCLB
• Educational triage: neglect the low-achievers.
• Teaching to the test: neglect of ‘untested outcomes’ such 

as long-term educational attainment or untested math. 
• Recent pleas for Education Inspectorates rather than 

test-based accountability to deal with the problems (e.g. 
Helen Ladd, JPAM 2017). Working with schools, rather 
than against them. 

• However, in the US there are no inspectorates, and little 
is known whether inspectorates are effective in other 
countries. 
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Helen Ladd (Duke University) in 
JPAM 2017

• “An alternative to the test-based accountability of NCLB 
would be to follow the lead of many other countries (…) by 
sending review teams to individual schools and districts on a 
periodic basis to review their quality and effectiveness”. 

• Inspectorates are “specifically intended to be more 
formative, with the inspection process itself driving and 
supporting school improvement”.

• Inspectorates work with schools, rather than against them. 
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A look at Europe
• In Europe, we have witnessed reforms 

towards external school evaluations (i.e. 
inspectorates) and standardized tests. 

• Research question: 
– Does the introduction of external school 

evaluation policies help in raising average 
educational attainment and reducing 
inequalities by social background? 

– And the introduction of standardized tests? 
And in combination?  
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Intended and unintended effects of external 
school evaluation

• Intended: improving performance, reducing 
inequities.

• Unintended: strategic action of schools, 
window-dressing, excluding weak students 
from the assessment. May reduce educational 
outcomes and increase inequity 

• Arguably, it may be ‘easier’ for schools to act 
strategically this in ‘holistic’ school evaluations 
than on the basis of (individual) standardized 
tests. 
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Comparative reform study
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• Socioeconomic inequalities in educational attainment. 
• European Social Surveys rounds 1-7 (2002-2014)
• Born 1945-1989
• Time-varying indicators of reforms available for 20 

countries. Reforms: measures the direction of change 
(0/1), not the content of the reforms. Within-country 
comparison.

• Educational reforms merged to individuals when they were 
11 years old. 

Braga, Michela, Daniele Checchi, and Elena Meschi. 2013. “Educational 
Policies in a Long-Run Perspective.” Economic Policy 28(73):45–100.
Checchi, Daniele, Van De Werfhorst, Herman G. 2017. “Policies, Skills and 
Earnings: How Educational Inequality Affects Earnings Inequality.” Socio-
Economic Review, advance access.



Difference in difference model 

Before and after reform. Add country-specific inequality trend.

Given the historical reform data, we focus on long-term outcomes: 
Completion of upper secondary education, and highest 
qualification level achieved. 

Linear models on educational attainment (less than lower secondary, lower 

secondary, upper secondary, tertiary) and Linear probability models on 
dichotomous outcomes. 
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Reforms in Europe
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EXAMPLES
Belgium/Fland
ers

A royal Decree was issued in 1991 for general school inspections, 
bridging several educational umbrellas. 

Estonia In 1993, the Ministry of Culture and Education was created, and its 
area of government included the State Board of Education as a 
government institution, carrying out state supervision of education 
institutions and checking the fulfilment of education related legal acts 
and national education standards.

Finland Evaluation was stipulated by law in 1999; this obligates schools and 
educational institutions to perform self-evaluation. Also, a national 
system for evaluating learning outcomes was established. 

France A unified system of inspectorates was created by law in 1989.

Netherlands 1981: the law of foundational education; Inspectorate placed in 
between the ministry and the field. 
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Causal? 
• The effects of reforms are causal to the extent that 

all unobserved contextual factors that may affect 
inequality do so through main inequality 
differences or country-specific inequality trends. 

• E.g. broader national cultures of accountability 
may falsify this assumption but only to the extent 
that these do not translate in the country-specific 
inequality trend.  

• And we test effects of alternative accountability 
measures too.

• And we have a placebo test.
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Fit statistics tell us that only external evaluation is 
associated to the slope of parents’ education
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Main results: Reform towards external evaluation is associated 
to lower attainments of children of low-educated backgrounds
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tb1 descr

				N		% 		mean		sd		min		max

		Years of education		139991				14.4		4.9		4		25

		Year of birth		140914				1963.6		11.0		1945		1989						923

		Educational attainment 

		Less than lower secondary 		7855		5.6

		Lower secondary 		18802		13.3

		Upper secondary		67930		48.2

		Tertiary degree		46161		32.8

		Missing		166		0.1

		Total		140914		100.0

		Completion of upper secondary education 

		No		26657		18.9

		Yes		114091		81.0

		Missing		166		0.1

		Total		140914		100.0

		Completion of tertiary degree (conditional upon completion of upper secondary)

		No		67930		48.2

		Yes		46161		32.8

		Missing		26823		19.0

		Total		140914		100.0

		Parents' educational attainment

		Less than lower secondary 		33221		23.6

		Lower secondary		28238		20.0

		Upper secondary		48319		34.3

		Tertiary degree		31136		22.1

		Total		140914		100.0

		Gender

		Female		74227		52.7

		Male		66687		47.3

		Total		140914		100.0







tb2 fitstat

						Men												Women

		Model				BIC		Log Likelihood		Chi-square test (df)		sig.		against model				BIC		Log Likelihood		Chi-square test (df)		sig.		against model

				Without interactions with parents' education

		1		Only school evaluation		-691827.70		-23103.77										-775292.49		-27124.98

		2		Only standardized test		-691825.68		-23104.78										-775264.37		-27139.04

		3		Both institutional variables		-691823.16		-23100.48		6.57 (1)		* 		1				-775294.97		-27118.14		13.69 (1)		***		1

										8.59 (1)		**		2								41.81 (1)		***		2

		4		Both institutional variables interacted		-691813.13		-23099.94		1.08 (1)		n.s.		3				-775284.57		-27117.73		0.81 (1)		n.s.		3



				With interactions with parents' education

		5		Only school evaluation		-691821.58		-23090.17		27.20 (3)		***		1				-775289.45		-27109.68		30.60 (3)		***		1

		6		Only standardized test		-691798.37		-23101.77		6.01 (3)		n.s.		2				-775233.22		-27137.80		2.49 (3)		n.s.		2

		7		Both institutional variables		-691786.91		-23085.29		30.39 (6) 		***		3				-775264.65		-27099.65		36.97 (6)		***		3

										9.76 (4)		* 		5								20.06 (4)		***		5

										32.97 (4)		***		6								76.29 (4)		***		6

		8		Both institutional variables, only evaluation interacted with parents' education		-691816.00		-23087.41		4.23 (3)		n.s.		7				-775293.10		-27102.25		5.20 (3)		n.s.		7

										5.52 (1)		*		5								14.86 (1)		***		5

		9		Three-way interactions 		-691745.77		-23083.64		32.60 (9) 		***		4				-775222.93		-27098.08		39.29 (9)		***		4

										3.29 (4)		n.s.		7								3.13 (4) 		n.s.		7

		Note: these fit statistics are calculated on a linear probability model predicting completion of upper secondary education

		~ p < 0.10, * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001 

				Alternative models 

						Men												Women

		Model		Educational attainment		BIC		Log Likelihood		Chi-square test (df)		sig.		against model				BIC		Log Likelihood		Chi-square test (df)		sig.		against model

				Without interactions with parents' education

		1		Only school evaluation		-594625.04		-71705.10										-668987.21		-80277.62

		2		Only standardized test		-594615.59		-71709.82										-668958.48		-80291.99

		3		Both institutional variables		-594618.07		-71703.03		4.14 (1)		* 		1				-668986.05		-80272.60		10.05 (1)		**		1

										13.59 (1)		***		2								38.78 (1)		***		2

		4		Both institutional variables interacted		-594606.96		-71703.03		0.00 (1)		n.s.		3				-668980.68		-80269.68		5.84 (1)		* 		3



				With interactions with parents' education

		5		Only school evaluation		-594627.37		-71687.27		35.65 (3)		***		1				-668988.36		-80260.23		34.79 (3)		***		1

		6		Only standardized test		-594583.78		-71709.07		1.51 (3)		n.s.		2				-668928.37		-80290.22		3.53 (3)		n.s.		2

		7		Both institutional variables		-594586.56		-71685.46		35.13 (6)		***		3				-668958.36		-80252.80		39.60 (6)		***		3

										3.62 (4)		n.s.		5								14.85 (4)		**		5

										47.21 (4)		***		6								74.85 (4)		***		6

		8		Both institutional variables, only evaluation interacted with parents' education		-594619.37		-71685.72		0.51 (3)		n.s.		7				-668988.52		-80254.54		3.48 (3)		n.s.		7

										3.11 (1)		~		5								11.37 (1)		***		5

		9		Three-way interactions 		-594543.49		-71684.78		36.49 (9)		***		4				-668918.99		-80250.05		39.24 (9)		***		4

										1.36 (4)		n.s.		7								5.49 (4)		n.s.		7

		Note: these fit statistics are calculated on a linear model predicting educational attainment

						Men												Women

		Model		Upper secondary completion		BIC		Log Likelihood		Chi-square test (df)		sig.		against model				BIC		Log Likelihood		Chi-square test (df)		sig.		against model

				Without interactions with parents' education

		1		Only school evaluation		-688341.78		-24846.73										-772519.85		-28511.30

		2		Only standardized test		-688341.86		-24846.69										-772501.90		-28520.28

		3		Both institutional variables		-688335.93		-24844.10		5.26 (1)		* 		1				-772518.97		-28506.14		10.33 (1)		**		1

										5.18 (1)		* 		2								28.29 (1)		***		2

		4		Both institutional variables interacted		-688327.56		-24842.73		2.74 (1)		~ 		3				-772507.77		-28506.13		0.01 (1)		n.s.		3



				With interactions with parents' education

		5		Only school evaluation		-688321.52		-24840.19		13.06 (3)		**		1				-772493.93		-28507.44		7.72 (3)		~ 		1

		6		Only standardized test		-688309.82		-24846.05		1.28 (3)		n.s.		2				-772470.93		-28518.94		2.68 (3)		n.s.		2

		7		Both institutional variables		-688282.75		-24837.37		13.46 (6)		* 		3				-772462.59		-28500.68		10.91 (6) 		~ 		3

										5.65 (4) 		n.s.		5								13.52 (4)		** 		5

										17.36 (4)		**		6								36.51 (4)		***		6

		8		Both institutional variables, only evaluation interacted with parents' education		-688314.86		-24837.97		1.21 (3)		n.s.		7				-772493.64		-28501.98		2.59 (3)		n.s.		7

										4.44 (1)		*		5								10.92 (1)		**		5

		9		Three-way interactions 		-688241.50		-24835.78		13.90 (9)		n.s.		4				-772420.81		-28499.14		13.97 (9)		n.s.		4

										3.18 (4)		n.s.		7								3.08 (4)		n.s.		7

		Note: these fit statistics are calculated on a logit model predicting full upper secondary attainment

						Men												Women

		Model		years of education		BIC		Log Likelihood		Chi-square test (df)		sig.		against model				BIC		Log Likelihood		Chi-square test (df)		sig.		against model

				Without interactions with parents' education

		1		Only school evaluation		-347332.33		-193173.18										-400394.91		-212150.32

		2		Only standardized test		-347332.80		-193172.95										-400385.39		-212155.08

		3		Both institutional variables		-347322.45		-193172.57		1.21 (1)		n.s.		1				-400393.93		-212145.21		10.22 (1)		**		1

										0.74 (1)		n.s.		2								19.75 (1)		***		2

		4		Both institutional variables interacted		-347312.20		-193172.15		0.86 (1)		n.s.		3				-400406.95		-212133.09		24.34 (1)		***		3



				With interactions with parents' education

		5		Only school evaluation		-347301.97		-193171.71		2.94 (3)		n.s.		1				-400380.67		-212140.63		19.38 (3)		***		1

		6		Only standardized test		-347299.74		-193172.82		0.24 (3)		n.s.		2				-400357.94		-212152.00		6.17 (3)		n.s.		2

		7		Both institutional variables		-347259.21		-193170.89		3.38 (6)		n.s.		3				-400352.23		-212132.43		25.55 (6)		***		3

										1.65 (4)		n.s.		5								16.39 (4)		** 		5

										3.87 (4)		n.s.		6								39.12 (4)		***		6

		8		Both institutional variables, only evaluation interacted with parents' education		-347292.27		-193171.01		0.25 (3)		n.s.		7				-400380.70		-212135.01		5.16 (3)		n.s.		7

										1.40 (1)		n.s.		5								11.23 (1)		***		5

		9		Three-way interactions 		-347217.76		-193169.41		5.48 (9)		n.s.		4				-400342.81		-212114.73		36.73 (9)		***		4

										2.96 (4) 		n.s.		7								35.41 (4)		***		7

		Note: these fit statistics are calculated on a logit model predicting full upper secondary attainment





tb3 regs

		                    		Highest level of education				Completion upper secondary education				Years of full-time education completed				Quasi-Placebo: Bachelor's degree (conditional on upper secondary completion)				Completion of upper secondary education, with alternative accountability reforms

				Men		Women		Men		Women		Men		Women		Men		Women		Men 		Women

		Reform: Standardized test   		-0.028		0.051**		-0.018*		0.028**		0.119		0.304**		0.008		0.017		-0.016~		0.030**

		                    		(0.018)		(0.019)		(0.009)		(0.009)		(0.102)		(0.100)		(0.012)		(0.012)		(0.008)		(0.009)

		Reform: External school evaluation		-0.252***		-0.260***		-0.096***		-0.123***		-0.384		-1.104***		0.011		0.034		-0.072*		-0.119***

		                    		(0.055)		(0.046)		(0.027)		(0.023)		(0.274)		(0.184)		(0.035)		(0.030)		(0.030)		(0.026)

		Parental education (relative to less than lower secondary)

		Lower secondary     		0.104		0.167*		0.026		0.045		1.039**		0.790*		0.012		0.062		0.047		0.033

		                    		(0.092)		(0.074)		(0.053)		(0.045)		(0.368)		(0.325)		(0.044)		(0.039)		(0.054)		(0.045)

		Upper secondary     		0.364***		0.342***		0.230***		0.223***		2.621***		1.455***		0.063		0.049		0.238***		0.200***

		                    		(0.095)		(0.077)		(0.055)		(0.050)		(0.366)		(0.284)		(0.042)		(0.033)		(0.056)		(0.050)

		Tertiary            		0.751***		0.785***		0.292***		0.299***		7.022***		5.323***		0.389***		0.421***		0.298***		0.280***

		                    		(0.088)		(0.080)		(0.053)		(0.047)		(0.456)		(0.392)		(0.060)		(0.041)		(0.054)		(0.047)

		Parental education * External school evaluation reform

		Lower secondary     		0.180**		0.146**		0.054~		0.063*		0.368		0.599*		0.003		-0.049		0.032		0.062*

		                    		(0.064)		(0.054)		(0.031)		(0.029)		(0.348)		(0.257)		(0.045)		(0.037)		(0.032)		(0.031)

		Upper secondary     		0.260***		0.242***		0.106***		0.100***		0.468		1.112***		-0.007		-0.011		0.084**		0.098***

		                    		(0.060)		(0.048)		(0.028)		(0.024)		(0.312)		(0.230)		(0.040)		(0.032)		(0.031)		(0.026)

		Tertiary            		0.224***		0.201***		0.086**		0.107***		0.217		0.743**		-0.015		-0.063~		0.065*		0.110***

		                    		(0.057)		(0.050)		(0.028)		(0.024)		(0.343)		(0.249)		(0.038)		(0.035)		(0.029)		(0.027)

		Year of birth		-0.003		0.013~		-0.001		0.003		0.033		0.044*		0.001		0.002		-0.002		0.004

		                    		(0.009)		(0.007)		(0.005)		(0.004)		(0.027)		(0.019)		(0.003)		(0.003)		(0.005)		(0.004)

		Teacher autonomy reform																		0.003		-0.035*

																				(0.022)		(0.017)

		School autonomy reform																		-0.056*		-0.006

																				(0.027)		(0.021)

		Parental education * Teacher autonomy reform

		Lower secondary     																		-0.023		0.028

		                    																		(0.026)		(0.025)

		Upper secondary     																		0.004		0.050*

		                    																		(0.024)		(0.019)

		Tertiary            																		0.008		0.036~

																				(0.025)		(0.018)

		Parental education * School autonomy reform

		Lower secondary     																		0.048		-0.010

		                    																		(0.030)		(0.027)

		Upper secondary     																		0.046		-0.013

		                    																		(0.028)		(0.022)

		Tertiary            																		0.047~		-0.009

																				(0.026)		(0.023)

		Parental education * Year of birth		yes		yes		yes		yes		yes		yes		yes		yes		yes		yes

		Country fixed effects		yes		yes		yes		yes		yes		yes		yes		yes		yes		yes

		Country * year of birth 		yes		yes		yes		yes		yes		yes		yes		yes		yes		yes

		Country * parents' education dummies		yes		yes		yes		yes		yes		yes		yes		yes		yes		yes

		Country * parents' education dummies * year of birth		yes		yes		yes		yes		yes		yes		yes		yes		yes		yes

		Constant		2.683***		2.656***		0.687***		0.683***		11.190***		11.609***		0.079~		0.048		0.675***		0.697***

		                    		(0.089)		(0.076)		(0.053)		(0.048)		(0.317)		(0.271)		(0.040)		(0.033)		(0.053)		(0.048)

		Observations (unweighted)       		66611		74137		66611		74137		66251		73740		54622		59469		66611		74137

		~ p < 0.10, * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001 

		Cluster-robust standard errors in parentheses (clustered on country-year)

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































tb4 correlations contexts

						Standardized test		External school evaluation		Teacher autonomy		School autonomy		Tracking age		Compulsory schooling age

		External school evaluation		r		0.43

				p		0.00

				N		883

		Teacher autonomy		r		0.12		0.43

				p		0.00		0.00

				N		883		883

		School autonomy		r		0.38		0.58		0.65

				p		0.00		0.00		0.00

				N		883		883		883

		Tracking age		r		0.12		-0.20		-0.27		-0.17

				p		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00

				N		790		790		790		790

		Compulsory schooling age		r		0.28		-0.08		-0.04		0.22		0.37

				p		0.00		0.01		0.22		0.00		0.00

				N		880		880		880		880		787

		Public expenditure on education (% GDP)		r		0.32		0.17		0.24		0.31		0.12		0.16

				p		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.03		0.00

				N		365		365		365		365		310		364

		r: Pearson correlation

		p: significance level 

		N: number of contexts (country-birth years)





tb5 fitstats 3 contextuals

				Model 1		Model 2

		additional contextual variable:		Log Likelihood without interaction term		Log Likelihood with interaction term		Chi-Square difference		sig.

		Tracking age		-45703.701		-45694.111		19.18 (7)		**

		Compulsory schooling age 		-50778.714		-50773.803		9.82 (7) 		n.s.

		Public education expenditure as % of GDP		-18446.739		-18441.859		9.76 (7)		n.s.

		Note: Model 1 adds the contextual variable as main effect. Model 2 adds a three-way interaction term between external school evaluation reforms * parents' education * the additional contextual variable. Pooled analyses for men and women. The seven degrees of freedom difference between the models result from the interaction term between the additional contextual variable and external school evaluation (1 df), the interaction terms between three parental educational levels * the additional contextual variable (3 df), and the three-way interaction terms for three parental educational levels * external evaluation * the additional contextual variable (3 df).  





A1 without countries one by one

						Men										Women

						Parents' education										Parents' education

		Country omitted:				incomplete secondary		lower secondary		upper secondary		tertiary				incomplete secondary		lower secondary		upper secondary		tertiary

		Austria		b		-0.106		-0.035		0.007		-0.012				-0.123		-0.064		-0.032		-0.014

				se		0.027		0.022		0.010		0.007				0.024		0.021		0.009		0.007

				t		-3.898		-1.576		0.705		-1.626				-5.176		-3.109		-3.493		-2.052

		Belgium		b		-0.093		-0.040		0.012		-0.007				-0.127		-0.049		-0.020		-0.012

				se		0.028		0.021		0.009		0.007				0.025		0.020		0.009		0.007

				t		-3.325		-1.940		1.245		-0.913				-5.120		-2.447		-2.270		-1.797

		Czech Republic		b		-0.094		-0.032		0.013		-0.012				-0.128		-0.054		-0.021		-0.015

				se		0.027		0.020		0.010		0.008				0.024		0.019		0.010		0.007

				t		-3.485		-1.606		1.275		-1.503				-5.419		-2.791		-2.164		-2.025

		Germany		b		-0.094		-0.041		0.010		-0.012				-0.128		-0.059		-0.023		-0.015

				se		0.027		0.020		0.009		0.007				0.024		0.020		0.009		0.007

				t		-3.485		-2.049		1.042		-1.666				-5.419		-3.014		-2.700		-2.204

		Denmark		b		-0.093		-0.040		0.005		-0.014				-0.138		-0.062		-0.026		-0.015

				se		0.028		0.020		0.010		0.008				0.024		0.020		0.009		0.007

				t		-3.341		-1.973		0.529		-1.733				-5.682		-3.058		-2.832		-1.972

		Estonia		b		-0.094		-0.041		0.010		-0.017				-0.128		-0.059		-0.026		-0.019

				se		0.027		0.020		0.009		0.008				0.024		0.020		0.009		0.007

				t		-3.485		-2.037		1.126		-2.194				-5.419		-2.990		-2.906		-2.596

		Spain		b		-0.048		-0.023		0.012		-0.012				-0.126		-0.053		-0.023		-0.012

				se		0.034		0.021		0.009		0.007				0.030		0.021		0.009		0.007

				t		-1.433		-1.094		1.328		-1.648				-4.253		-2.568		-2.656		-1.761

		Finland		b		-0.094		-0.041		0.009		-0.013				-0.129		-0.057		-0.023		-0.015

				se		0.027		0.020		0.009		0.007				0.024		0.020		0.009		0.007

				t		-3.485		-2.046		1.021		-1.710				-5.436		-2.927		-2.699		-2.178

		France		b		-0.089		-0.046		0.016		-0.012				-0.154		-0.062		-0.018		-0.015

				se		0.031		0.021		0.010		0.008				0.027		0.021		0.009		0.007

				t		-2.889		-2.229		1.585		-1.527				-5.758		-2.992		-1.989		-2.084

		England & Wales		b		-0.103		-0.054		0.008		-0.013				-0.161		-0.072		-0.026		-0.017

				se		0.029		0.020		0.009		0.007				0.026		0.022		0.009		0.006

				t		-3.536		-2.702		0.921		-1.863				-6.132		-3.368		-3.010		-2.675

		Greece		b		-0.094		-0.041		0.010		-0.012				-0.128		-0.059		-0.023		-0.015

				se		0.027		0.020		0.009		0.007				0.024		0.020		0.009		0.007

				t		-3.485		-2.049		1.042		-1.666				-5.418		-3.014		-2.701		-2.205

		Hungary		b		-0.092		-0.041		0.007		-0.011				-0.128		-0.060		-0.025		-0.014

				se		0.027		0.020		0.010		0.007				0.024		0.020		0.009		0.007

				t		-3.379		-2.014		0.711		-1.513				-5.347		-2.951		-2.767		-2.082

		Ireland		b		-0.099		-0.041		0.011		-0.013				-0.123		-0.055		-0.021		-0.016

				se		0.027		0.020		0.009		0.007				0.024		0.020		0.009		0.007

				t		-3.668		-2.041		1.134		-1.750				-5.240		-2.821		-2.432		-2.293

		Italy		b		-0.094		-0.041		0.010		-0.012				-0.128		-0.059		-0.023		-0.015

				se		0.027		0.020		0.009		0.007				0.024		0.020		0.009		0.007

				t		-3.485		-2.049		1.042		-1.666				-5.419		-3.014		-2.701		-2.205

		Netherlands		b		-0.117		-0.061		0.006		-0.010				-0.088		-0.073		-0.017		-0.016

				se		0.028		0.023		0.009		0.007				0.024		0.025		0.008		0.007

				t		-4.174		-2.615		0.675		-1.421				-3.672		-2.896		-2.014		-2.464

		Norway		b		-0.094		-0.041		0.010		-0.012				-0.128		-0.059		-0.023		-0.015

				se		0.027		0.020		0.009		0.007				0.024		0.020		0.009		0.007

				t		-3.485		-2.049		1.042		-1.666				-5.419		-3.014		-2.701		-2.204

		Poland		b		-0.092		-0.041		0.010		-0.012				-0.128		-0.059		-0.024		-0.015

				se		0.027		0.020		0.009		0.007				0.024		0.020		0.009		0.007

				t		-3.388		-2.049		1.087		-1.660				-5.419		-3.015		-2.759		-2.209

		Sweden		b		-0.094		-0.041		0.010		-0.012				-0.128		-0.059		-0.023		-0.015

				se		0.027		0.020		0.009		0.007				0.024		0.020		0.009		0.007

				t		-3.485		-2.049		1.042		-1.666				-5.419		-3.014		-2.701		-2.205

		Slovenia		b		-0.093		-0.037		0.008		-0.011				-0.120		-0.058		-0.024		-0.013

				se		0.027		0.020		0.009		0.008				0.024		0.020		0.009		0.007

				t		-3.383		-1.830		0.818		-1.395				-5.062		-2.927		-2.795		-1.884

		Slovakia		b		-0.094		-0.045		0.010		-0.013				-0.129		-0.055		-0.020		-0.015

				se		0.027		0.020		0.010		0.007				0.024		0.020		0.009		0.007

				t		-3.496		-2.206		1.004		-1.749				-5.426		-2.809		-2.245		-2.104

		All countries included		b		0.094		-0.041		0.010		-0.012				0.128		-0.059		-0.023		-0.015

				se		0.027		0.020		0.009		0.007				0.024		0.020		0.009		0.007

				t		3.485		-2.049		1.042		-1.666				5.419		-3.014		-2.701		-2.205

		Regression coefficients (b), cluster-robust standard errors (se) and t-values (t) of school evaluation reforms on completion of upper secondary education (linear probability model). A model is estimated separately by parental educational level, omitting countries one by one, which looks as follows (δ2 is reported): 





A2 reg with tracking age

		                    		Completion upper secondary education

				Men and women

		Gender (male=1, female=0)		0.013***

				(0.003)

		Reform: Standardized test   		0.010

		                    		(0.007)

		Reform: External school evaluation		-0.201***

		                    		(0.052)

		Parental education (relative to less than lower secondary)

		Lower secondary     		-0.013

		                    		(0.045)

		Upper secondary     		0.165***

		                    		(0.045)

		Tertiary            		0.251***

		                    		(0.043)

		Parental education * External school evaluation reform

		Lower secondary     		0.145**

		                    		(0.055)

		Upper secondary     		0.205***

		                    		(0.053)

		Tertiary            		0.175***

		                    		(0.052)

		Year of birth		0.004

		                    		(0.004)

		Reform: Tracking age (10=0)		0.002

				(0.004)

		Parental education * Tracking age

		Lower secondary     		-0.009

		                    		(0.006)

		Upper secondary     		0.002

		                    		(0.004)

		Tertiary            		-0.001

				(0.004)

		Tracking age * external school evaluation		0.028*

				(0.011)

		Parental education * Tracking age * external school evaluation

		Lower secondary     		-0.022~

		                    		(0.012)

		Upper secondary     		-0.029*

		                    		(0.012)

		Tertiary            		-0.024*

				(0.011)

		Parental education * Year of birth		yes

		Country fixed effects		yes

		Country * year of birth 		yes

		Country * parents' education dummies		yes

		Country * parents' education dummies * year of birth		yes

		Constant		0.731***

		                    		(0.044)

		Observations (unweighted)       		132326

		~ p < 0.10, * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001 

		Cluster-robust standard errors in parentheses (clustered on country-year)

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































old regs wo PT

		                    		Years of full-time education completed				Highest level of education				Completion upper secondary education				Bachelor's degree (conditional on upper secondary completion)

				Men		Women		Men		Women		Men		Women		Men		Women

		School accountability		-0.846*		-1.130***		-0.220***		-0.249***		-0.106**		-0.125***		-0.037		0.031

		                    		(0.395)		(0.235)		(0.066)		(0.052)		(0.037)		(0.033)		(0.045)		(0.046)

		Standardized test   		0.040		0.363*		-0.025		0.075~		-0.028		0.056*		0.060*		0.016

		                    		(0.177)		(0.175)		(0.043)		(0.045)		(0.021)		(0.023)		(0.028)		(0.025)

		School accountability # Standardized test		0.716		0.023		-0.049		-0.023		0.018		-0.005		0.057		0.004

		                    		(0.516)		(0.311)		(0.093)		(0.075)		(0.049)		(0.042)		(0.063)		(0.059)

		Parental education (relative to less than lower secondary)

		Lower secondary     		0.896~		0.823*		0.140		0.169*		0.041		0.056		-0.023		0.060

		                    		(0.471)		(0.385)		(0.101)		(0.075)		(0.059)		(0.047)		(0.052)		(0.046)

		Upper secondary     		2.335***		0.950***		0.394***		0.316***		0.228***		0.211***		0.041		0.038

		                    		(0.437)		(0.287)		(0.100)		(0.079)		(0.059)		(0.052)		(0.046)		(0.039)

		Tertiary            		6.816***		5.038***		0.766***		0.778***		0.290***		0.299***		0.355***		0.406***

		                    		(0.516)		(0.419)		(0.096)		(0.082)		(0.058)		(0.049)		(0.065)		(0.047)

		Parental education * School accountability

		Lower secondary     		0.631		0.553		0.121		0.142*		0.031		0.047		0.059		-0.044

		                    		(0.575)		(0.397)		(0.084)		(0.064)		(0.047)		(0.047)		(0.065)		(0.052)

		Upper secondary     		0.956*		1.905***		0.210**		0.281***		0.109**		0.119**		0.027		0.007

		                    		(0.472)		(0.268)		(0.069)		(0.057)		(0.039)		(0.036)		(0.049)		(0.050)

		Tertiary            		0.578		1.213**		0.197**		0.211***		0.091*		0.107**		0.038		-0.037

		                    		(0.500)		(0.370)		(0.072)		(0.058)		(0.039)		(0.036)		(0.053)		(0.053)

		Parental education * Standardized test

		Lower secondary     		0.028		-0.075		-0.028		-0.048		-0.017		-0.040		-0.033		-0.015

		                    		(0.264)		(0.253)		(0.056)		(0.054)		(0.029)		(0.028)		(0.039)		(0.037)

		Upper secondary     		0.054		0.280		0.005		0.011		0.014		-0.032		-0.068~		0.033

		                    		(0.261)		(0.241)		(0.050)		(0.052)		(0.023)		(0.024)		(0.036)		(0.031)

		Tertiary            		0.148		-0.314		0.001		-0.057		0.031		-0.042~		-0.083*		-0.021

		                    		(0.310)		(0.265)		(0.049)		(0.052)		(0.023)		(0.024)		(0.035)		(0.032)

		Parental education * School accountability * Standardized test

		Lower secondary     		-0.407		0.085		0.093		0.016		0.034		0.032		-0.071		-0.006

		                    		(0.698)		(0.501)		(0.114)		(0.088)		(0.060)		(0.056)		(0.086)		(0.070)

		Upper secondary     		-0.761		-1.509***		0.081		-0.077		-0.006		-0.028		-0.030		-0.037

		                    		(0.613)		(0.394)		(0.100)		(0.081)		(0.051)		(0.046)		(0.073)		(0.066)

		Tertiary            		-0.569		-0.666		0.040		-0.004		-0.013		0.010		-0.061		-0.036

		                    		(0.654)		(0.467)		(0.098)		(0.084)		(0.051)		(0.045)		(0.071)		(0.069)

		Year of birth		0.051~		0.045*		-0.004		0.012~		-0.001		0.003		0.003		0.002

		                    		(0.030)		(0.019)		(0.009)		(0.007)		(0.005)		(0.004)		(0.003)		(0.004)

		Parental education * Year of birth		yes		yes		yes		yes		yes		yes		yes		yes

		Country fixed effects		yes		yes		yes		yes		yes		yes		yes		yes

		Country * year of birth 		yes		yes		yes		yes		yes		yes		yes		yes

		Country * parents' education dummies		yes		yes		yes		yes		yes		yes		yes		yes

		Country * parents' education dummies * year of birth		yes		yes		yes		yes		yes		yes		yes		yes

		Constant		11.185***		11.185***		2.584***		2.526***		0.654***		0.627***		0.086*		0.061~

		                    		(0.313)		(0.290)		(0.083)		(0.080)		(0.051)		(0.050)		(0.042)		(0.033)

		Observations        		66251		73740		66611		74137		66611		74137		54622		59469

		~ p < 0.10, * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001 

		Standard errors in parentheses

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































old regs w PT

		                    		(1)		(2)		(3)		(4)		(5)		(6)		(7)		(8)

		                    		Years of full-time education completed		Years of full-time education completed		Highest level of education		Highest level of education		Completion upper secondary education		Completion upper secondary education		Bachelor's degree (conditional on upper secondary completion)		Bachelor's degree (conditional on upper secondary completion)

				Men		Women		Men		Women		Men		Women		Men		Women

		School accountability		-0.376		-0.335		-0.081		-0.023		-0.038		-0.021		-0.001		0.008

		                    		(0.277)		(0.266)		(0.054)		(0.054)		(0.025)		(0.024)		(0.042)		(0.029)

		Standardized test   		0.074		0.425**		-0.022		0.093*		-0.026		0.058**		0.062*		-0.005

		                    		(0.147)		(0.162)		(0.041)		(0.041)		(0.018)		(0.021)		(0.027)		(0.027)

		School accountability # Standardized test		0.259		-0.755*		-0.181**		-0.244**		-0.047		-0.104*		0.022		0.031

		                    		(0.327)		(0.369)		(0.061)		(0.090)		(0.034)		(0.045)		(0.053)		(0.051)

		Parental education (relative to less than lower secondary)

		Lower secondary     		1.210*		1.234***		0.221*		0.281**		0.078		0.107**		-0.005		0.048

		                    		(0.467)		(0.365)		(0.104)		(0.088)		(0.062)		(0.038)		(0.042)		(0.038)

		Upper secondary     		2.607***		1.460***		0.465***		0.449***		0.264***		0.271***		0.059		0.028

		                    		(0.472)		(0.351)		(0.103)		(0.104)		(0.054)		(0.062)		(0.039)		(0.025)

		Tertiary            		7.093***		5.515***		0.849***		0.900***		0.331***		0.353***		0.375***		0.398***

		                    		(0.502)		(0.386)		(0.105)		(0.094)		(0.055)		(0.056)		(0.046)		(0.026)

		Parental education * School accountability

		Lower secondary     		0.096		-0.202		-0.018		-0.066		-0.033		-0.047		0.030		-0.021

		                    		(0.457)		(0.364)		(0.069)		(0.079)		(0.034)		(0.046)		(0.058)		(0.037)

		Upper secondary     		0.490		0.996**		0.086		0.041		0.046~		0.010		-0.002		0.028

		                    		(0.301)		(0.347)		(0.053)		(0.064)		(0.027)		(0.030)		(0.046)		(0.033)

		Tertiary            		0.103		0.353		0.056		-0.011		0.020		0.008		0.006		-0.020

		                    		(0.473)		(0.369)		(0.076)		(0.054)		(0.030)		(0.022)		(0.056)		(0.030)

		Parental education * Standardized test

		Lower secondary     		-0.067		-0.188		-0.033		-0.064		-0.017		-0.042~		-0.040		0.010

		                    		(0.242)		(0.239)		(0.043)		(0.046)		(0.021)		(0.024)		(0.039)		(0.030)

		Upper secondary     		0.007		0.129		0.003		-0.016		0.015		-0.037*		-0.075~		0.051*

		                    		(0.239)		(0.235)		(0.048)		(0.041)		(0.019)		(0.019)		(0.040)		(0.025)

		Tertiary            		0.076		-0.352		-0.003		-0.070		0.029		-0.039~		-0.086*		-0.004

		                    		(0.238)		(0.236)		(0.049)		(0.048)		(0.020)		(0.021)		(0.035)		(0.033)

		Parental education * School accountability * Standardized test

		Lower secondary     		0.121		0.834		0.227**		0.219~		0.096*		0.123~		-0.042		-0.033

		                    		(0.528)		(0.512)		(0.081)		(0.120)		(0.041)		(0.065)		(0.073)		(0.058)

		Upper secondary     		-0.306		-0.605		0.199**		0.160		0.054		0.077		-0.001		-0.062

		                    		(0.413)		(0.478)		(0.065)		(0.097)		(0.034)		(0.048)		(0.061)		(0.055)

		Tertiary            		-0.099		0.169		0.175*		0.212*		0.055		0.104*		-0.030		-0.057

		                    		(0.510)		(0.494)		(0.084)		(0.094)		(0.038)		(0.043)		(0.069)		(0.052)

		Year of birth		0.032		0.015		-0.009		0.003		-0.004		-0.001		0.002		0.003

		                    		(0.032)		(0.023)		(0.010)		(0.007)		(0.005)		(0.004)		(0.003)		(0.003)

		Parental education * Year of birth		yes		yes		yes		yes		yes		yes		yes		yes

		Country fixed effects		yes		yes		yes		yes		yes		yes		yes		yes

		Country * year of birth 		yes		yes		yes		yes		yes		yes		yes		yes

		Country * parents' education dummies		yes		yes		yes		yes		yes		yes		yes		yes

		Country * parents' education dummies * year of birth		yes		yes		yes		yes		yes		yes		yes		yes

		Constant		11.185***		11.185***		2.584***		2.526***		0.654***		0.627***		0.086*		0.061*

		                    		(0.391)		(0.420)		(0.099)		(0.107)		(0.055)		(0.061)		(0.037)		(0.027)

		Observations        		69065		77854		69461		78315		69461		78315		55720		60988

		~ p < 0.10, * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001 

		Standard errors in parentheses





Without country groups

				Men								Women

				b		se		t				b		se		t

				Without Continental Europe

		Reform: External school evaluation		-0.140		0.035		-4.050				-0.075		0.030		-2.544

		Evaluation x parents lower secondary		0.061		0.043		1.428				-0.007		0.040		-0.172

		Evaluation x parents upper secondary		0.152		0.036		4.271				0.058		0.030		1.923

		Evaluation x parents tertiary		0.141		0.035		4.025				0.059		0.030		1.992

				Without Central/Eastern Europe

		Reform: External school evaluation		-0.091		0.027		-3.321				-0.126		0.024		-5.273

		Evaluation x parents lower secondary		0.054		0.031		1.736				0.076		0.030		2.522

		Evaluation x parents upper secondary		0.103		0.029		3.586				0.103		0.026		3.986

		Evaluation x parents tertiary		0.074		0.028		2.592				0.105		0.025		4.151

				Without Scandinavian countries

		Reform: External school evaluation		-0.095		0.028		-3.375				-0.126		0.024		-5.255

		Evaluation x parents lower secondary		0.057		0.032		1.784				0.067		0.030		2.226

		Evaluation x parents upper secondary		0.100		0.029		3.384				0.098		0.025		3.915

		Evaluation x parents tertiary		0.088		0.029		3.040				0.111		0.025		4.442

				Without Southern Europe

		Reform: External school evaluation		-0.049		0.033		-1.471				-0.122		0.030		-4.067

		Evaluation x parents lower secondary		0.026		0.036		0.709				0.069		0.035		1.955

		Evaluation x parents upper secondary		0.062		0.034		1.811				0.098		0.031		3.219

		Evaluation x parents tertiary		0.038		0.034		1.142				0.108		0.030		3.550

				Without Anglo-Saxon countries

		Reform: External school evaluation		-0.107		0.029		-3.643				-0.155		0.026		-5.975

		Evaluation x parents lower secondary		0.054		0.033		1.622				0.086		0.033		2.629

		Evaluation x parents upper secondary		0.116		0.030		3.850				0.131		0.027		4.822

		Evaluation x parents tertiary		0.093		0.030		3.091				0.137		0.027		5.004

		Note: the estimated model is the same as in table 3
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Predicted outcomes 
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Testing alternative market-
oriented reforms: school 
autonomy and teacher autonomy

Effect of external school evaluation is still 
significant and of similar size. School 
autonomy has an independent effect 
leading to larger inequalities (through the 
lowest-SES children). 
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Why? We test three explanations
• Compulsory school leaving age? External 

evaluation may be particularly influential if 
early exits are made possible. 

• Early tracking? External evaluation may be 
particularly influential if lower tracks are 
available to divert low-SES students to.

• Education expenditure? Reforms may be 
more influential in societies with restricted 
government budgets for education. 
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Fit statistics: only tracking age is associated to 
the evaluation effect on socioeconomic inequality
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Stronger effects in early tracking 
systems
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Conclusions

• Somewhat surprisingly, we find that the 
introduction of external school 
evaluation policies, typically 
implemented through national 
Education Inspectorates, has negative 
effects on educational attainment for 
children of low SES. Little effects on 
medium and high SES groups. 
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Discussion
• We know nothing about schools in our data. 
• While we touched upon three explanations, a 

better understanding would require more 
knowledge on school practices in the context 
of inspectorate visits.

• Current literature is not very analytical on this 
issue, but a few school-fixed effects studies 
have been done (mainly in England and 
Netherlands), with mixed results. 
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Thank you

http://educsys.uva.nl
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